Dear participant,

We have the pleasure to welcome you to Chambéry for the YOUrALPS final conference.

This alpine city has been the historical capital of the Savoy region since the 13th century. Nowadays it is the capital of the department of ‘Savoie’. It has been founded at a crossroads of ancient routes and it is still a connecting point between France, Italy and Switzerland.

Chambéry is engaged in the achievement of the sustainable development goals as envisaged by the Alpine Convention and was awarded Alpine Town of the Year in 2006.

Map the hotspot for the conference days

Conference location:

- Pathé Chambéry, 4 Rue Derrière les Murs, 73000 Chambéry

Chambéry Railway Station:

- Gare de Chambéry - Challes-les-Eaux, Place de la Gare, 73000 Chambéry
How to reach Chambéry

Chambéry is reachable by train from:

**Italy:**  [https://www.trenitalia.com/](https://www.trenitalia.com/)

**Austria:**  [https://www.oebb.at/en/](https://www.oebb.at/en/)

**Germany:**  [https://www.bahn.de/p/view/index.shtml](https://www.bahn.de/p/view/index.shtml)

**France:**  [https://www.sncf.com/fr](https://www.sncf.com/fr)

**Switzerland:**  [https://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html](https://www.sbb.ch/en/home.html)

Consider also to organise a carpooling or to catch a bus.

We remind you that the YOUrALPS Final conference is a green event that promotes sustainable mobility. Try to organise your journey so that it has the least carbon footprint! If you cannot avoid taking a plane or another polluting mean of transportation be sure to compensate for your CO2 emissions.

Thank you for considering the environment.

### Accommodation

This is a list of four hotels that are located in a strategic position between Chambéry railway station, and Pathé Chambéry, where the conference will take place. Both the station and the conference location are reachable in less than 15min of walk from each hotel. The hotels are in the city centre giving you the opportunity to enjoy the cultural heritage of Chambéry.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Where</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Santal</td>
<td>3 Rue Doppet, 73000 Chambéry, France – 5 min walk from the railway station; 3 min walk from Pathé Chambéry</td>
<td><a href="https://hotel-santal.business.site/">https://hotel-santal.business.site/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Kyriad Chambéry Centre</td>
<td>371 rue de la République, 73000 Chambéry, France – 16 min walk from the railway station; 12 min walk from Pathé Chambéry</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kyriad-chambery-centre-curial.fr/">http://www.kyriad-chambery-centre-curial.fr/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Théâtre Hôtel Chambéry</td>
<td>9 rue Denfert Rochereau, 73000 Chambéry, France – 12 min walk from the railway station; 9 min walk from Pathé Chambéry</td>
<td><a href="http://www.theatrehotelchambery.com/">http://www.theatrehotelchambery.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel The Originals des Princes Chambéry</td>
<td>4 Rue de Boigne, 73000 Chambéry, France – 10 min walk from the railway station; 5 min walk from Pathé Chambéry</td>
<td><a href="https://www.theoriginalshotels.com/hotels/des-princes-chambery">https://www.theoriginalshotels.com/hotels/des-princes-chambery</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Conference days

October 10th – First conference day
Registration and official launch of the conference

- **When:** 13:00
- **Where:** Pathé Chambéry, 4 Rue Derrière les Murs, 73000 Chambéry
- **Simultaneous translation** is available for the languages French - English

Dinner at 18:30 and live music on site starting from 20:30

October 11th – Second conference day
Excursion in the Regional Nature Park of ‘Massif des Bauges’

Meeting point

- **When:** 09:00
- **Where:** Bus station, 192 Chemin de la Cassine, Chambéry

Common departure to the Regional Nature Park

- **Activity:** Three thematical excursions, each including an interactive workshop

Lunch on site

- **Journey back to Chambéry:** 16:30
- **Expected arrival in Chambéry:** 17:30

*Dinner on day 1, Lunch and Transportation on day 2 are provided by the organiser – The conference is free of charge*